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Welcome to another edition of the Bob Cats Newsletter. It´s night time in the big city and the 
rain hast stopped and the sun is shining low as it disappears beyond the western skyline. The 
lonesome crew is sitting outside the Black Swann in hickory chairs smoking Chesterfields, 
discussing the world championship, sipping bad bad wine. The Bobcat, bag and rod, jumps 
into a car and goes fishing for a while. 
NEWS FLASH  
DYLAN´S BACK PAGE - THE STORY BEHIND ”BLOOD IN MY EYES” VIDEO SHOT, CAMDEN TOWN, 
JULY 21, 1993. 
http://www.examiner.com/x-21829-Bob-Dylan-Examiner~y2010m7d20-Dylans-back-pages--The-story-behind-the-Blood-In-
My-Eyes-video-shoot-Camden-Town-July-21-1993?cid=examiner-email 
CHARITY 
http://www.sometimesrhymes.com/Sometimes_Rhymes/Blog/Entries/2010/7/16_Bob_Dylan_Has_Been_Rather_Charitable
_Lately.html 

 
VIDEOS 
BOB AND DAVID STEWART INTERVIEW. 
http://www.youtube.com/user/alias24051941#p/u/8/IxmrDMM53Vs 

COCAINE BLUES – 1997 
http://www.maggiesfarm.eu/zzzzlenews.html 

ARTICLES 
BOB & SAINT AUGUSTINE 
http://www.rightwingbob.com/weblog/archives/8911 
http://newport65colorphoto.blogspot.com/2010/07/who-took-this-photo-of-bob-dylan.html?spref=tw 

JAKE 
http://www.newsoftheworld.co.uk/scottish/scottish_showbiz/880715/Bob-Dylans-musical-talents-have-been-passed-on-to-
his-son.html 

DOWNLOADS 
HOP FARM - 2010-07-03 Paddock Wood 
http://dylannl.nl/outtakes/2-live/live-2010-2019/live-2010/2010-07-03-paddock-wood 



PHOTO OPPORTUNITIES 

 
FLASHES FROM THE PAST 
She was well rehearsed, fair brown and blonde 
She had friends who was busboys and friends in the Pentagon 
Playin' a show in Miami in the theater of divine comedy. 
Talked in the shadows where they talked in the rain 
I could tell she was still feelin' the pain 
Pain of rejection, pain of infidelity. 
 
Was she a child or a woman? I can't say which 
One to another she could easily switch. 
Couples were dancin' an' i lost track of the hours. 
He was well prepared, i knew he was 
Paying attention like a rattlesnake does 
When he's hearin' footsteps tramplin' over his flowers. 
And that Caribbean winds still blow from Nassau to Mexico 
GUEST ARTIST  
DANIEL LANOIS IS BACK ON HIS TWO FEET AGAIN, A LITTLE CROOKED BUT ALIVE AS YOU AND ME, 
HALLELUJAH! WELCOME BACK, DAN. 
http://www.thestar.com/entertainment/music/article/837927--i-almost-died-daniel-lanois-says-of-motorcycle-accident 

THE BAND – WATKINS GLEN FESTIVAL 1973. 
http://bigozine2.com/roio/?p=544  



POSTERIANA 

 
THEME TIME RADIO HOUR 

 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tLruKDVjZaY 

WELCOME TO AN UNOFFICIAL THEME TIME RADIO HOUR ARCHIVE 
http://croz.fm/ 
http://www.tirbd.com/2009/05/dylans-theme-time-radio-hour-at-end.html 
GOOD NIGHT 
Night is sweaping down a dirt road and the wind is in the rye, tomorow you will live and 
yesterday will die, let´s pray for that watch the entrance of the stars, music if you please.
The Bob Cats Newsletter is inspired by the Theme Time Radio Hour and the spirit in which it is made. If you do not wish to 
recieve this newsletter - let  the Bobcats Management know - & you´re off the hook. www.peterholst.se  


